
Start

Pickled Vegetables  6
Farmers market selection. 

Duck Fat Caramel Corn  6
PoPcorn, sPiced nuts, caramel.

Cheese  mP
choice oF 1 or 3 artisan cheeses, 

Fruit, crostini. 

Toast  9
melted leeks, hedgehogs, mustard greens, 

sunny side egg.  

Bread  2
soFt salted butter or 

olive oil & house inFused vinegar. 

House Olives  2
dehydrated. 

Deviled Eggs  10
halF dozen oF cheF’s selection.

Fries  4
hand cut. 

Bone Marrow*  16
cheF’s whimsy.

Charcuterie* mP
choice oF 2 or 3 house made meats, Pickled things, toast.

Share

Beetroot Risotto  14
lotus root, rutabaga, blue whiP, Fennel/leek ash. 

Seattle Style Foie Gras*  18
cream cheese Pain Perdu, Pear jam, 

everything seeds brittle, green onion.

Wheatberry Salad 13
winter squash, honeyed hazelnut nasturtium crumble, 

sunchokes, lingonberry vinaigrette. 

ScalloPs*  15
PumPkin croquette, honey Poached cranberries, 

saged salsiFy, soubise. 

Confit Squash  15
PerFect egg yolk, quinoa, sunFlower cream, cherries, 

aPPles, Pistachio, arugula, Pickled carrots,
 honeyed vinegar.   

Rockfish*  15
artichoke, barigoule, white beans, chili oil.

Beets  12
Pickled beets, ‘Frozen’ yogurt, marinated cucumber, 

chilis. 

Couscous  13
huckleberry yogurt, candied walnut, Preserved lemon, 

Persimmon, mint, cayenne, granola, watercress. 

Kitchen Beers  6
buy a round oF beers For the kitchen.

Sustain 

Bison*  32
kale, blackberry, demi, twice baked Potato Puree.

Burger*  16
house grind, gouda, smoked mayo, 

bibb lettuce, red onion jam.

Beef Cheek Pot Roast*  25
coFFee braise, bacon Fat biscuit,

 thymed carrots, brussels. 

Sage Crusted Pork*  22
cornbread Puree, cinnamon aPPles, brussels, 

Pickled mustard seed.

Root Vegetable Pot Pie  18
conFit Potato, celery root, Peas, Pearl onions, 

Fried carrots, mushrooms, Pot Pie jus. 

Pasta  

Bucatini  19
chili, garlic, house ‘guanciale’, bread crumbs. 

rigatoni 18
brown butter chanterelle & chevre , truFFle. 

Gnocchi  18
butternut squash, oxtail, Pickled mushrooms.

Cavatelli 17
broccolini, ricotta, brown butter almonds. 

*these items are cooked to order. consuming raw or undercooked meat, Poultry, or raw shell eggs may increase your risk oF Food borne illness.

 Denotes Vegetarian


